WARRANTY

5.03 Warranty
WARRANTY
This inverter is guaranteed, under normal and proper use, against defects in
workmanship and materials for a period of twelve (12) months from the date of
successful start-up, or eighteen (18) months from the date of shipment, whichever occurs first. Batteries supplied as part of this system are covered under
a separate pro-rated warranty described below. One (1) year from the date of
successful start-up and operating temperatures. Nine (9) years pro-rated. Failure in properly storing batteries will result in permanent damage to the batteries and will void the battery warranty.

5.04 Inverter Model and Serial Number
Inverter Information:
Model Number:_________________________________________________________________________
Serial Number:__________________________Date Installed:________________________________
System Voltage:_________________VAC Load Current:________________________ Amps
Battery P/N:_____________________________Number of Batteries:_________________________
Company Name:________________________________________Installer:_________________________
By registering this product with IEP, you can extend the warranty on this inverter system by three
(3) months. Please register this system with IEP.

IEP SYSTEMS P.O. BOX 20302, LEHIGH VALLEY, PA 18002
IEP’s customer service number is: 1-610-351-1907

SECTION 5.03-5.04

WARRANTY

WARRANTY
This inverter is guaranteed, under normal and proper use, against defects in
workmanship and materials for a period of twelve (12) months from the date of
successful start-up, or eighteen (18) months from the date of shipment, whichever occurs first. Batteries supplied as part of this system are covered under
a separate pro-rated warranty described below. One (1) year from the date of
successful start-up and operating temperatures. Nine (9) years pro-rated. Failure in properly storing batteries will result in permanent damage to the batteries and will void the battery warranty.

5.05 Mail In Warranty Card
IMPORTANT - RETURN THIS CARD COMPLETED AT ONCE TO:
IEP SYSTEMS P.O. BOX 20302, LEHIGH VALLEY, PA 18002
Model Number:_________________________________________________________________________
Serial Number:__________________________Date Installed:___________________________________
System Voltage:_________________VAC Load Current:________________________ Amps_________
Battery P/N:_____________________________Number of Batteries:_____________________________
Installation Company:___________________________________________________________________
Installer:_____________________________Contractor license number:_________________________
Company Name:_________________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________________
City:__________________________State:_________________Zip:_______________________________
E-Mail:_______________________________________Telephone:________________________________
Web:_______________________________________
By registering this product with IEP, you can extend the warranty on this inverter system by three
(3) months. Please register this system with IEP.
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